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The FveMLO genes identified in F. vesca were then used to identify gene orthologs in the 1 1 0 octoploid strawberry annotated genome F. ×ananassa v1.0.a1 23 . Analysis revealed 68 predicted 1 1 1 MLO genes across 28 chromosomes ( Fig. 1B , Table S1b ). Of 20 FveMLO genes, 17 were 1 1 2 matched with high amino acid sequence identity to a putative ortholog, however, conserved 1 1 3 sequences could not be found for FveMLO6, FveMLO7 or FveMLO8. Based on their putative 1 1 4 orthology to F. vesca, the octoploid MLO genes were named FaMLO1 through FaMLO20, 1 1 5 respectively. To distinguish homoeologous MLO genes, FaMLO1-1 to FaMLO1-4 were used for 1 1 6 each FveMLO1 homolog. Predicted MLO proteins have amino acid sequence lengths ranging 1 1 7 between 144 and 2,365 with an average of 560 amino acids (Table S2 ). Gene structure and synteny analysis of octoploid strawberry MLO genes 1 2 0
Twenty FveMLO genes were distributed randomly across six chromosomes of the diploid 1 2 1 F. vesca genome: one in Fvb2, two in Fvb7, four in Fvb5, seven in Fvb3 and three in Fvb1 and 1 2 2 Fvb6 (Fig. 1 , Table S1a ). The coding DNA sequence composition ranged from 1 to 16 exons 1 2 3 ( Fig. S1-A) . In the octoploid genome, 68 FaMLO genes were distributed across every 1 2 4 chromosome except Fvb4-1 and Fvb4-3 ( Fig. 1B , Table S1b ). The intron-exon structures of 1 2 5
FaMLO genes have more variation as compared with its diploid progenitor F. vesca, with coding 1 2 6 DNA sequence (CDS) composition ranging from 1 to 23 exons ( Fig. S1-B ). Despite this 1 2 7 structure complexity, many FaMLO genes demonstrated high homology of DNA sequence with 1 2 8 the diploid progenitor, F. vesca (Fig. S2 ). Two additional FaMLO sequences in chromosome 4- 2 (FaMLO19-4) and 4-4 (FaMLO12-7) were identified in F. ×ananassa, which are not present in 1 3 0 F. vesca genome ( Fig. 1A-B ). The four subgenomes in the modern cultivated strawberry are a result of allo-1 3 2 polyploidization with four specific diploid progenitor genomes, which have subsequently 1 3 3 undergone substantial subgenome conversion 23 . To elaborate on this recent discovery, we display 1 3 4 synteny networks for putative MLO genes between diploid (F. vesca) and octoploid (F. were identified in subgenomes Fvb4-4 and Fvb4-2, respectively. Meanwhile, no orthologs were FaMLO5, FaMLO20 and FaMLO10 through FaMLO17, and five for FaMLO4 (Fig. 2) . The 1 4 2 variation in the distribution of MLO genes showed a wide diversity in the genome composition 1 4 3 of octoploid strawberry. Furthermore, there were at least two FaMLO homeologs with 80% or 1 4 4 more sequence similarity with FveMLO orthologs (Fig. S2 ). The MLO gene was first identified in barley and characterized as membrane protein with 1 4 8 seven transmembrane (TM) domains and a uniquely-identified "MLO-functional domain" 6 . To 1 4 9 examine the conserved protein domains of the strawberry MLO genes, the deduced amino acid 1 5 0 sequence of predicted MLO proteins found in diploid and octoploid strawberries were subjected 1 5 1 to theoretical domain prediction using online software InterProScan (https://www.ebi.ac.uk) and The domain organization of some FaMLO proteins showed high levels of conservation 1 6 7 with the diploid ancestor species, F. vesca. For example, there were at least two homoeologs of FaMLO4, FaMLO5, FaMLO9, FaMLO11, FaMLO12, FaMLO15, FaMLO16, 1 6 9 FaMLO17 and FaMLO20 that showed F. vesca-like domain structures ( Fig. 3 ). However, one to FaMLO20 showed more diverse protein structures which caused by either protein sequence 1 7 3 truncation or extension ( Fig. 3 ). Variation in protein characteristics of FaMLO gene family, especially between 1 7 5 homoeologous proteins, could imply that some MLO proteins are unique and might not share the 1 7 6 same function. MLO proteins that were localized in the plasma membrane and contain conserved 1 7 7 9 transmembrane protein domains were selected for further phylogenetic analysis of functional 1 7 8 divergence. To study the evolutionary relationships between strawberry MLO genes and MLO genes 1 8 2 from other plant species, we aligned the deduced amino acid sequence of 20 MLO genes from F. FaMLO17 and FaMLO20 together with SlMLO1, CaMLO1, AtMLO2, AtMLO6 and AtMLO12 1 9 2 were grouped in clade V. Remaining putative MLO sequences were distributed to six other 1 9 3 groups. The results showed that three FveMLO and ten FaMLO proteins have a close 1 9 4 evolutionary relationship with the MLO proteins known to confer PM susceptibility. To further investigate the candidate susceptibility-conferring FaMLO genes, namely
FaMLO20-2, FaMLO20-3 and FaMLO20-4, their deduced amino acid sequences were aligned and II) domains of MLO genes 7,28 . FaMLO17-2, FaMLO17-3, FaMLO20-1, FaMLO20-2, 2 0 1 FaMLO20-3 and FaMLO20-4 proteins possessed seven TM domains and conserved CaMB and have potential association with PM resistance in octoploid strawberry. and Table S3 ). We found that FaMLO14 homeologs had the highest fruit transcript abundance homeologs, were not detected in all varieties (Table S3 ). MLO genes clustered in clade V also 2 1 8 showed variation in gene expression among them and between their homoeologous genes. Transcripts from at least two homeologs of FaMLO10, FaMLO17 and FaMLO20 were detected responses. This may be analogous to the unique expression patterns observed for Arabidopsis In the present study, we found that number of the TM domains of FveMLOs and FaMLOs biological contribution of specific genes. The genes FaMLO17-2 and FaMLO17-3 showed the 2 9 0 14 highest sequence identity with known Arabidopsis MLO genes, suggesting that they might 2 9 1 contribute to strawberry MLO susceptibility. Overall, we identified a total of 10 FaMLO genes 2 9 2 with high homology to functional disease-susceptible MLO, representing candidate genes for 2 9 3 breeding new cultivars with improved PM resistance. Despite considerable research into MLO as a susceptibility gene, the endogenous function 2 9 5 of the MLO family remains largely unknown. It appears most likely that specific MLO genes 2 9 6 have diverse and specialized functions 29 . The diverse pattern of expression for FaMLO genes in 2 9 7 different fruit developmental stages (Fig. 5B) , and the presence of certain signal transduction Here, we identified a total of 20 MLO homologues in F. vesca and 68 in F.×ananassa.
Three FveMLO genes and ten FaMLO genes were clustered with previously characterized MLO 3 1 5 genes known to be in PM resistance/susceptibility in other plant species. The deduced amino 3 1 6 acid sequences of putative strawberry MLO genes showed conserved protein characteristics, 3 1 7
including transmembrane and calmodulin-binding domains that have been previously described. The considerable amino acid-level variation between MLO homoeologous copies was observed, editing in future studies. eQTL analysis also identified MLO genes whose differential better understand their role on powdery mildew resistance in strawberry. To identify MLO gene orthologs in diploid strawberry, F. vesca, Arabidopsis MLO genes identified was used to search for predicted MLO genes in octoploid strawberry using the from NCBI data sets of Arabidopsis reference genome. The chromosomal localization of each predicted MLO genes in F. vesca and F. vesca and F. ×ananassa were summarized using R-package "Circlize" 45 . The protein sequences of MLO genes from F. vesca and F. ×ananassa were aligned to 3 5 1 available sequences and phylogenetic relationship was constructed using FastTree consensus tree The deduced amino acid sequences of putative FveMLO and FaMLO genes were FaMLO10, FaMLO17 and FaMLO20 from F. ×ananassa were aligned against functionally (http://multalin.toulouse.inra.fr/multalin/ ) 48 . To examine transcript accumulation patterns of putative strawberry MLO genes, we assembly from RNA-seq data in octoploid strawberry (Fragaria × ananassa). Homeologs of Natural Polyploids. G3 (Bethesda) 7, 1225-1237 (2017) . Seven-Transmembrane Domain Proteins. Plant Molecular Biology 60, 583-597 (2006) . mildew pathogenesis. Nat Genet 38, 716-20 (2006) . plant disease resistance gene. Trends Genet 20, 116-22 (2004) . 
